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illustrated monthly journal for Amer-
ican

¬

women , containing the latest productions
of the world's best designers , including Felix ,

Worth , Randnitz and others equally famous.
Also a great amount of miscellaneous reading
that cannot fail to interest the ladies.
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WILL fl.OSIi AT O O'CLOCK bATtHDAIb.

EDUCATORS IN FAR' WEST

Royal Reception Being Accorded to the
National Educational Convention ,

READY FOR OPENING SESSION TOMORROW

SP | OII of HIP > nUniinl Coun-
cil

¬

of KililPiitlon Wnn IlpliI Ted liy
Merlin "f Ipp rliiiPiit on

Indian J> cliooli.

LOS ANOELI3S , Cal. , July 10. The city Is
ablaze with bunting and tonight eighteen
olectrlc arches which span the principal
streets will Illuminate- the scene In honor
of the National Educational association.

The last of the eastern delegations are
beginning to arrive , the Brooklyn Caglo
special , made up of six cars , containing 250
teachers , a second delegation from Brooklyn
In charge of Prof. T. V. Wlthcrbee , and the
Maesachtisetts contingent being dated to ar-

rlvo
-

shortly after noon-
.L.jtcr

.

the Indiana , Kentucky and Ne-

bias.Ka
-

delegates will arjlvc and everything
will ! hori rcndlnpss for the ,
opciilng session ot the National Educational )

assoclatlo'i xjonjvc itjbn tomo"rn w , ,
The * second scssfbn of the National Coun-

ell of Kduyatlnn was held today. Hon. A. T-

.'Harris
.

, United States commissioner of edu-

cation
¬

,
'

, I) . C. , submitted the
icp'ort 6f the special committee of the Dc-

partnient
-

of Supcilntcndence of School
Hygiene ; . X. Snjdcr , picsldent of the
State Normal school , Oiccley , Colo. , read
a committee report on state normal schools ;

Principal C. H. Kejcs , Holyokr. Mass. , read
a paper on the differentiation of the Ameri-
can

¬

school , nnd Dr. N. Murray Butler , New
York , one on the educational progress of
the icar.

The department on Indian schools held a
session , at which much preliminary work
was done-

.u.vs

.

> o uutoii IIC-INSI: ; LAW-

.houlli

.

Ilnkiitu In < lat| I'llRlil. Afcuril-
I UK In n Court Dpi'lNlon.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July 10. ( Special. )
.Tho decision of Judge Mooio of the Dead-

wood
-

circuit court , to the effect that South
Dakota is now without a liquor license law ,

will not alfect the liquor dealers of that'
part of the bt.ilo lying east of the Mis-

souri
¬

river , who prior to Judge Moore's de-

cision
¬

had been advised by excellent legal
authority that the old Uw was still In full
force and effect , and accordingly made
no attempt to evade the payment of li ¬

censes.-
A

.

constitutional amendment providing
for n state dispensary system was carried
by a small majority at the election last
fall. Had the leglslatuio passed an act
inaugurating the system It would have coxt-

a gieater sum of money than the state
could afford , with the certainty that at the
next general election a license system
would again have been substituted for It ,

when the vast sum necessary to have put
the dispensary system in force would have
been practically a total loss to the state.
After adjouinmont of the legislature
without passing legislation instituting the
state dispensary , Attorney General Pylo
was asked to furnish nn opinion as to the
status of ( ho old liquor license law. After
an exhaustive nnd thorough Investigation
he rendered an opinion that the old license
law -was still in full foice nnd effect , nnd-

since then the liquor dealers throughout the
Mate paid the license required by
) hat law-

.hllUKl'

.

IMtllhTUY IS ( iltOWlNG.-

JlluoU

.

Illlln Sheep llrft'ilom' nnil Wool
( iriiMfrH * AnKoHnlloii OrKiinlxril ,

UAI'IP CITY. S , D , , July 10. ( Special. )

The Black ''Hills Sheep Breeders' and Wool
Growers' association was organized in this
city yesterday , about fifty of the prominent
Bhqcpnicu of the Black Hills being present.

i
The officers elected were. President , Rob-

ert
¬

Bo > d ; ticiisurer , II , K. Swander ; necre-
tary

-
, W. M , Cox. J , S , Hayes was appointed

Inspector of sheep for the association , The
next meeting will i o hpld ,on the second Fri-
day

¬

In September , when it la expected that
tbo membership of the association will bo-

doubled. . Ono of the objects of the meeting
yesterday was to build a wool warehouse for
btorlng wool unlit it can be sold. An attempt
will also be made to get eastern wool buy-

ers
¬

to remain hero during the wool sea-
nan ,

The sheep Industry Is growing rapidly In
the Black Hills. The lamb crop for this

"Good Beginnings

Make GoodEndings"
You aic making A good beginning when

you commence to i&ke Hood's S&rsap&riUa.

for Any trouble of your blood , shmnch ,

kldntys or liver. Persistently taken, this
great medicine wiff bring you the good end-

ing of perfect health , strength And vigor.

3 car is estimated ta bo about 90 per cent
and the loss as reported by the sheepmen-
hcio jesterday for the last year Is prac-
tically

¬

nothing. Steps are being taken to
make thin association strong.

Hey Hail Ilnlh III * llnniln Cut HIT-

.BBLLB
.

KOURCHE , S. D. , July 10. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The 6-year-old son of George Stetta
had both hands cut off above the -wrist yes-
terday

¬

by his father's mowing machine.
The llttlo boy had gone to sleep In a field'ot
alfalfa and was driven by the maculae.

The city marshal has been In quest of a
man who went by the name of Frank Low-
fall In these parts , whose real name Is Fred
Boylce. The man worked for William
Clayton in the vicinity of Harding until the
first of last aiay. 'Since then he has passed
several forged checks. He formerly lived In-

Shrldan county , Nebraska.-

Mny

.

Pnrilon Mnrlnii AVamnle.v.
VERMILION , S. D. , July 10. (Special. )

It is expected that Marion Womslcywho
Is serving a three-year sentence in the peni-
tentiary

¬

for manslaughter in the second de-
gree

¬

, will bo pardoned out on the Oth day
of August by Governor Lee. The pardon
will meet the approval of the Vermilion
people quite generally. Wamsley nnd his
wlfo killed a young- man in .their own home ,

the weapon used being a club. H was gen-

jerally
-

believed nt the time of the trial that
"the deed was justifiable to a gieat degree ,
since it was In reTenge for.an attempted as-
sjuilt

-
'on Mrs.Vara81 e j- . J i

' Toll-phone 'l.lnc to Iliirnil.-
HtmON

.
, S. D. , July 10. (Spoclal.Part-

les'
) -

are In the city to induce Huron to as-
sist

¬

in the construction of a telephone line
from Woonsockct , Alpena and Wesslngton
Springs to this place. The school census
of this , Beadle county , haa been completed ,

showing a total of 2,460 persons of school
ago In the county, a gain of twenty-eight
over the year 188.!) In "Huron City there
are 822 persons of school age , a gain over
last year of thirtyeight.l-

Hli

.

CiiiiiKin nt Henilivnoil.-
DEADWODD

.
, S. D. . July 10. ( Special. )

All Ucadwood turned out last night to wit-
ness

¬

the formal leceptlon of the Spanish
cannon -which has been presented to the
city by the government. The gun had been
mounted on wheels during Iho day and the
fire company acid citizens pulled It all over
town In the evening headed by brass bands.

FIRE RECORD..-

SimjilfloiiH

.

IllnIn the IllnlTK.
The residence of Ted Meldrum , 226 Harri-

son
¬

strnct , Council Bluffs , was. burned to the
giound about 3 o'clock Yesterday morning.
The family was absent at the tlmo and there
aio indications that tbo fire was of Incen-
diary

¬

origin. Fire was discovered in the
house at tbo tame hour Saturday morning ,

but the prompt arrival of the flio depart-
ment

¬

saved the building , although the fur-
niture

¬

was badly damaged. It is said the
furniture was Insured for 1500. Meldrum's
title In the property has been foreclosed.
Chief Bates is investigatin-

g.riic

.

Itro > H Tvirlte .

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , July 10. Fife last
night nt Montello , WIs. , a hamlet on tha
Wisconsin Central railway , destroyed twelve
buildings , including ono jewelry store , two
grocery stoics , three saloons , ono hotel , one
barber shop , ono tailor shop and three va-
cant

¬

buildings , The fire started from an
explosion of gasoline. No estimate of the
losses U obtainable.-

Noult

.

I'niior m
PHILADELPHIA , July 10. The Scott

Paper mill , at Sixth street and Glenwoo-
daenue , wus totally destroyed by fire this
afternoon. Less $100,000 , covered by in-

surance
¬

,
t Th coal and lumber yards of-

JesEo Dukens , adjoining , were damaged 110-
000

, -
, whio Joss is also covered by Insurance.

About 200 persons are thrown out of em-
ployment

¬

,

Norfolk .Mllllurr > - hlore.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The millinery stock of Mis. Esther
Darnell wus dettrojed by Jlre last night.
Loss about J800. partly covered by insur-
ance

¬

, The building; owned by George H ,
Bishop of New Haven , Conn. , was damaged
to the amount of $300 , fully covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

I'nriloii for Dyliiu Mini ,
ST. PAUL , July 10. The State Board of

Pardons this afternoon pardoned James
Long , sentenced for llfo in 1896 , on the
charge of murder. The trial Judge and pro * .
ecutlng attorney eald it was a question
whether Long was not temporarily Insane
when the crime was committed. He is dy ¬

ing of consumption ,

Itloter * Ili-Hiinir Wttyn of 1rnce.
DETROIT , Mich. , July 10. A News special"

from London , Ont. , says : All Is quiet here
today and llttTc trace remains of Saturdays
street car riots. Three persons have been
arrested , charged with not dispersing -when
the i lot act wan read. The city U under mar.-
tlal

.
law , with detachments ot both infantry

and cavalry on guard._
M | iiiiture to Iron WUK <* Sculp ,

P1TT8BURG , Pa., July 10. Signatures to
the wage scale from the Detroit Bteel Spring
company ot Detroit and the KwsM Iron
company of Louisville , Ky. , wan received
at the headquarters of the Amalgamated D-
CEoclatlon

-

in this city today.-

Cium

.

to Ilrrinrn ,

NEW YORK , July 10. The steamship
Lahn , falling for Bremen tomorrow , will
take out 150,000 ounces of tlher.

FERTILE FIELD FOR DOLLARS

Russia One of the Most Promising Locations
for Amerioin Enterprise ,

PEOPLE PREFER OUR METHODS AND GOODS

Throiiuli Hlicrln to tlio I'n-
clllc

-
Ai-iti-hiK Coiuiilollim-

ril Mllh .Mont Mo-
dern

¬

IlollltiK Mock.

WASHINGTON , July 10. Herbert H. D-

.Pelrce
.

, first secretary of the United States
embassy to Russia , has been in Washington
several da > s on of absence from his
post. It has afforded an opportunity for
talks with the president and State depart-
ment

¬

ofilclals on Russian a flairs , both
political and commercial , and the Imparting
of much Interesting Information which could
not be brought by the channels ot official
reports. Speaking to a representative of
the press Mr. Peirce said"Tho relations
between the United States and Russia were
never on a more cordial basis than at pres-
ent

¬

and the friendship which In traditional
between the two couutrlcs finds constant
expression In Russia , not only among of-

ficials
¬

, but also among the people of all
classes. It U not too much to say that
from the emperor down to the peasantry
there is a sincere friendship for us and a
desire to become acquainted with American
methods and to make use In Russia ot the
skill and Ingenuity which has advanced this
country with such great strides. For this
reason there Is a great opening In Russia
for American capital and for the intioduc-
tlon

-
of American machinery and methods of

doing business. It Is an Immense field , far
beyond anything realized by the people in
this country-

."Russia
.

Is just entering an era of tre-
mendous

¬

prosperity , a sort of commercial
and Industrial awakening. Here is the new
field for American enterprise and capital ,

for with our Pacific coast facilities , the
Philippines and the Transslberlau railroad
joute there Is ready access for our Roods
Into the very heart ot Russia. During his
ministry to Russia Mr. Hitchcock's person-
ality

¬

and splendid business ability did much
to stimulate our trade relations and the
effect is widespread and continuous. There
Is special opportunity for Investments in
steel and Iron industries , cotton mills and
for the manufacture of machinery nnd tools.
Then , too , our manufactured goods will find
almost Illimitable markets , although Russia
has a protective tariff which Is encouraging1
Its own industries. Still , oven with the
tariff , It wants many of our manufactured
goods , such ns steel rails , as the homo
production is far short of sufficient to sup-
ply

¬

the present state ot development. In
fact tbero Is hardly a line of American in-

dustry
¬

which cannot find very profitable
Investment throughout Russia. ,

Russia regards American goods as better
than those of any other country , so that
this favorable sentiment Invites us into
these vast new fields-

.CJrciit

.

Itnnil Xenrn f'oiiiplolloii.-
"People

.

outelde of Russia hardly realize
how nearly completed the Transslbcrian
railway is." continued Mr. Polrce. "I was
told recently by Prince Htlkoff ,

minister of ways of communication , who has
charge of this great work , that ho expected
to make a trip around the world In forty
days during the coming Paris exposition ,

going by way of the Transslberlan route ,

end ho had the kindness to ask me to ac-

company
¬

him on the trip. Even now the
route Is almost continuous from Moscow to
the Amoor.river and , thence of Vladlvostock-
on the Pacific coast with the exception ol a-

compaiatlv'ely short stretch whfch has to be
covered by post horses. Once open , this
marks almost a commercial revolution , giv-

ing
¬

a highway from western Europe to the
Pacific and from our Pacific coast into the
far east and thence to eastern Europe.-

"The
.

load is so well along that traiue are
run out of Moscow which would astonish

Americans as models of elegance. These
trains have not only baths , libraries and
other modern equipments , but a complete
pymnaalum to beguile the long trip through
Siberia. The original purpose of Russia was-

te malic the route one for military and
strategic purposes , linking the capital and
other large centers w ith the naval rendez-
vous

¬

at Vladlvostock. But now commerce
and tMvel over the road has quite over-
shadowed

¬

the strategic purpose and Russia
finds that she has opened a highway which
Is to be ono of the great traffic channels of-

trade. . In time possibly the route will he
diverted southward through Chinese Man-
churia

¬

, to permit a terminus at Russia's new
and Important leasehold at Port Arthur. But
for the present Vladlvostock continues to be
considered Its commercial terminus on the
Pacific. "

IHntrrxx > ut Crcnt.-
Mr.

.

. Pelrce was asked concerning the re-

cent
¬

reports of widespread famine In Russia
and the appeal issued in London for relief-

."There
.

Is really no caube for alarm , " said
he , "I am familiar -with this appeal for re-

lief
¬

, and while not wishing to question any
charitable or philanthropic movement , I
think It cnly Just to Russia that It should
be known that the distress is confined to
rather small and remote regions nnd that
Russia herself has coped with the situation
thoroughly nnd successfully. The country
Is > ant nnd the methods of communication
so primitive in places that cases of distress
are slow to bo reported and relieved. This
may have led to the existence of consider-
able

¬

suffering and distress , but as far as I
can learn this sulTerlne i not widespread ,

but is confined to some of the provinces In
southern Russia. The Russian government
has been prompt in relieving the distress

Can Keep
Cool

If You Know How to
FEED YOUKSELF

(Reason fcelot*

Try Grape-Nuts
HOT WIMTHUn I'OOIl.

The selection of food for hot weather is-

an Jmnortant auestlon , Wo should avoid

an excess uf fats , cut down the butter ration
and indulge more freely In fruits and food
eauy of digestion. One meat meal per day

is sufficient during hot weather.-

An

.

ideal breakfast is Grape-Nuts , treated
with a llttlo cre-un ( which , by the way ,

supplies the netessary fat In acry digesti-

ble

¬

form ) a cup of Postum Cereal Food
Coffee, hot , or If' cold , It should have a little
lemon juice squeezed in ; then some fruit ,

either cooked or raw ; aluo perhaps two slices
of entire wheat bread with acry thlii
spread of butter , or perhapu a little Grape-
Nut Butter , which IB a different article than
Grapo-Nuts , A breakfast of this sort 1s BO

perfectly adapted to the wauU of the K )' T

tern that ono goea through the heat of the
day in comfort es compared with the sweaty ,

disagreeable condition in ono improperly
fed. Once put in practice , the plan will

be abandoned during the hot days , for
the difference in one's personal comfort is
too frcat: to be easily forgouen.

and the czar has given Immense turns , I !

think t am safe in saying .1000000 roubles
( 1500.000) , out of his own private resource *

'

to alleviate the dlstrres. The energetic steps
of the Rtncrnmctit largely overcome
the trouble. "

MILLIONS SPEAK FOR PEACE

( Continued from Hlrat Page )

Uaecf mission , Mies Mary E-

.Ieach
.

, India , 1900. Canadian 1rcsbylcrlan.
Miss Jnno H. Whetstone. Japan , Methodist
Protestant board , Otis Carey , Japan , Amer-
ican

¬

board ; MUs Harbor Nowgong , Indln ,

Friends' mission ; Dr. and Mrs. Thompson , K.-

C.

.

. A. mission , American board ; Miss X. 1.
Dean , Urumlah , 1'crsla , Presbyterian board ;

Miss Campbell , Slalkot , India , United Prebby-

tcrlan
-

; Miss F. Rica Shadier , to Cairo In the
fall , Presbyterian , south ; ti. O. Crozler , M.
I ) . , Turu , Assam , Baptist Mission unlou ; Dr.
James Ilutclmrt , Christian hospital , l.uch-
eolu

-

, China , Foreign Christian Mission so-

ciety
¬

, Miss E. E. Barns , Shobarra , Japan ,

Christian Missionary Alliance ; Mr. and Mrs.
0. ,. , Indln , Foreign Christian
Missionary society ; George n.Vlttc , Brazil ,

Society American Evangelical mission ; II. V.
8. Pcakc , Japan , Reformed Church of
America ; Miss Annette E. Lawrence ,

Nagoyn , Japan , Methodist Protestant board ;

Mies Caiman , Dchera Dunn , India , first
Christian Kndeavor missionary sent by
Presbyterian Christian Endeavors of Chi-
cago

¬

; A. Mnzzornna , Havana , Cuba , Christian
Alliance board , Miss Nolllo Zwcmer , Amoy ,

China , Reformed Church of America ; Cbar-
lottu

-
Mason , Detroit , going to China , Protest-

ant
¬

Episcopal church ; Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Fowre , Gerarca , TurXey , American board ;

Klwood G. Towksbury , North China. ( Tung-
Chou ) , American board ; Christian Endeavor
society of Sbolapur , India , Esther B. Fouler ,
missionary. i

A smooth-faced , determined looking
youth , D. B. Eddy of , Kan. ,

member of the Yale band , was Introduced to
speak ot "The Great Resources of Missions. "
Mr. Eddy spoke of the means , mechanical ,

Inventive , political and social , through which
God had glveu assurances that the world is-

to be won for Christ. The responsibilities
of Christians in carrying out God's repealed
plans , ho said , arc heavy and they must go-

forward. . "Pray and work , " he said , "lest
our enthusiasm roll back upon ourselves.-
Wo

.

are playing- with the world and letting
motives of avarice and selfrighteousness-
ho uppermost. Pray , pray always for guid-
ance.

¬

."
The closing feature in Tent Endeavor was

nn address by Dr. Robert E. Spoer of New
York on "The Great Blessing of Missions. "

Home Mlnnloit Itnlly.
The sentiment of the home mission rally

In Tent Wllllston , ns proposed by Rev. Dr.
Hill of Massachusetts , was the Gresk
proverb , "They Bearing Torches Passed
Them On from Hand to Hand. " Many home
missionaries from western states and terri-
tories

¬

were presented. Ilev. Dr. W. W-

.Bojd
.

of St. Louis delivered an address on-

"Our Country's Many Problems. " He dis-

cussed
¬

the two questions of immigration
and the race problem. For the solving of
the Immigration problem ho proposed three
remedies to maintain American ideals at
their highest point by an aroused public
(sentiment , to legislate against the admit-
tance

¬

of the pauper and vicious classes of
Europe , and to bring to bear a combined
and quickened Christianity upon the stran-
ger

¬

within our gates.-
As

.

to the race problem the speaker said
that In hlo Judgment-Uhe government made
a great mistake , whjch It will not bo opt to
repeat in the Philippines , when It put In the
hands of the negrg ,nl) the privileges and
franchise of thejfrBfstr .government on . .the-

globe. . "There ore two sides to thl ,* .race-

problem1- ," eaitl rDrtiJBbyd. "There is not'a-
Thlto, cian in-the north'who , If his wife or
daughter were outraged >f fl beast , would
not rush summarily to vengeance. But that
does Jiot excuse , ( hough It may palliate the
diabolical crime dl lynching , and the hour
U at hand when decisive steps must be taken
to abolish It. Christianity must settle this
question ; legislation cannot do It. "

Rev. Charles E. Jefferson of New York
spoke upon "Our Country's One Sahatlon. "

Mnnly Men Are Xrciled.
The following Is a part of Dr. Jcfferburi's

address :

We are living In the greatest of centuries.
Now that It seems that God means us to be-

a leader of nations and races it looks as if
the republic could not BO down. But Greece
fell. Rome fell. The present IB no guaranty
of the future. What this nation needs Is-

mord mnnhood. the manhood of the carpen-
ter

¬

of Nazareth. God give us manly men ,

mon who politics will not buy ; men who
will not be ruled bv selfishness.-

AVhat
.

are yvo going to do with the liquor
tralflc ? It U not new legislation we want ,

but a great outpouring of the spirit that will
crush the liquor traffic. What shall we do
with the corporations that devour the email
ones ? Law is not enough. What we need
IB love. What shall we do with militarism ,

one of the blackest demons that ever cainu
out Qf the pit ? They are sick ot inllltailsm
across the sea. but there are men and women
in America to whom the song of battle is-

sweet. . Militarism Is Insanity ; we can't beat
it down with argument. Read ithe life of
the man who rode not on a horse , for it
represented war , but on the animal that
stood for industry nnd patience. The Prince
of Peace told us to beat < he swords Into
plowshares. What shall wo do with social.
Ism ? We are surrounded by theosophy ,

Buddhism. Mormonism and other strange
teachings. Let us go to Him who represents
truth itself.-

We
.

have law enough , Intellect enough no
nation over had more but what we need is-

a higher , diviner , sweeter type of manhood ,

America's great redemption , her salvation , U
obedience to the Man who died on Calvary.

This afternoon the Juniors had their In-
nines , both In the audlenco and on the
platform. The Junior rally was carried
on In Tent Endeavor , the Detroit children
who took the leadlne parts beiue massed
on the platfoim to the number of a thou-
sand

¬

and upward. The floor was filled with
children and their teachers and leaders.
The program started with singing "Tho
Banner of the Cross. ' ' with right hearti-
ness.

¬

. Other songs followed , tbo children on-

theetago alternating with those on the floor
and then altogether. The visitors wore
appropriately represented hy Mrs. Elizabeth
Austin , superintendent of the Detroit
Junior's union.-

r
.

< > nlli uf L'lirlNlluti Kiidrntnr.
Worldwide Christian Endeavor was Il-

lustrated
¬

In a spectacular manner. Chil-

dren
¬

wearing placards and others carrying
banners and other pictorial devices were
successively brought upon tbo speaker's
platform So show , first , the beginning of
Christian ''Endeavor in Portland , Me. , its
spread In the United States and Canada and
Its subsequent remarkable growth in tbo
various countries of the world. A huge
map of the world was suspended at ono
side and as each country nan represented
for ) ts work a place on the staging marked
off that part of tbo world by fastening n
star over it until finally the istar seemed
fairly plastered over with Christian En-

deavor.
¬

. Each bevy of Juniors recited some-
thing

¬

In explanation of their part of the
picture which was graphically executed.
The exercise closed with the raising to-

gether
¬

the British and American flags
flanked by the flags of all nations and sa-

luted
¬

by the appropriate bugle call , Rev-

.Ir
.

, Floyd W. Tomklns of Philadelphia ad-

dressed
¬

the children happily on "What
Christian Endeavor Means to the Boy
and Glrl ."

The Flrht Presbyterian church wai
packed this afternoon with Endeavorera lis-

tening
¬

to addresses on the subject of Chris-
tlon

-

Endeavor in prison. Frederick A-

.Wallls
.

of Louisville , superintendent of the
Kentucky Christian Endeavor prison work ,

preilded and the devotional exercises were
conducted by Rev Ira I ndrlth of N * h-

Tllle
-

, Tenn. President Clark voiced the

A SL'ICinii'S PALM-

.'Prof.

.

. Grunt Chesterfield .Makes n
Few KomnrUs in Regard to the

Suicide's Palm.-

"When

.

the line ot head rises Inside the
llfo line or at the beginning of < he life line
and travels on its own free source straight
through the palm well Into Luna and Is
poor In color yet deeply set it rpciks plainly
of mental depression ; It shows an attack
upon the brain , self destruction Is written
therein. "

By examining jour palms It is said Prof
Chesterfield tclfs } on the state of your

"The imprint was taken af-

tcr
-

death by Prof. Grant Chesterfield. "

health ; what alls jou nnd whether or not
iou can be cured ; If you will travel ; if
your home lite is or will be happy ; If > ou
will be successful In your affairs ; if
you will win your law suit ; what jou are
best fitted for In life and if you wish he will
tclf you when you are to die.-

Prof.
.

. Chesterfield's parlors are at 1711
Dodge sticct. His fee for n complete reading
Is 60c. The rooms icroaln open until S p.-

m.
.

.

greetings of the United society to the prison
workers and Mr. Wallls read a number of
communications from Endeavor societies
within the walls of several of the stnte-
prisons. .

"In Prisons Ye Visited. " was the sub-
ject

¬

of an eloquent address by Rev. Wilbur
Chapman of New York. In earnest words
Dr. Chapman commended the efforts of-

Endeavorers to soften the hard ot
those confined in prison nnd to bring to
them some conception of Christian ethics
and an inspiration to better lives. The
meeting concluded with n interesting con-

ference
¬

on practical methods of prison
work , conducted by Treasurer William
Shaw of Boston.

Pure Juice of the grapes , naturally fer-
mented

¬

, is the Ingredients used In Cook's
Imperial Champagne Extra Dry.

GRAND DUKE OF RUSSIA DEAD

Ilrollicr of llic Cjnr , "Who linn Hccii
ill for a Number of Ifiirn ,

DleH of CoiiHiimiitloii.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG. July 10. Grand Duke
George , brother of the czar , Is dead.

Grand Duke George of Russia was born
April 27 , 1871 , and has been in Ill-health
for a number of yeais , suffering from con ¬

sumption.
LONDON , July 10. The czar's brother.

Grand Duke Michael of Russia , now heir
nPBWSnt , i} Pi P e,6cpV ln London , , ,Heac ¬

companied the prince of Wales to jthe volim-
teer

-.

review on the Horse tiuanis' parade
Saturday. It is understood that the czar Will
shortly issue a ukase ordaining that in the
event of n minor succeeding to the throne
his brother. Grand Duke Michael , is to act
as regent.

Grand Duke Michael will icraaln in Eng-
land

¬

until it is decided when and where the
funeral is to take place. The death of the
ctnrowltch , though quite unexpected , s o

much so indeed that his mother was not
with him , has caused no surprise , because
It has long been known it was impossible
for. him to survive consumption with
which be was afflicted , it having assumed
a serious phase, which compelled him to
live the life of a confirmed lunlld.-

ChnrloiH

.

II.Vlllnrd. .

Charles H. Wlllard , an old settler in the
eastern portion ot the state , died at 1-

o'clock Monday morning at his home , 522

South Twenty-fourth avenue. Deceased had
''been bailiff of Judge Dickinson's court slnco
the latter -was elected to the district bench.
Upon first coming to OIA state ho became
the agent of the Sioux City & Pacific rail-
road

¬

at Blair Later he came to Omaha
nnd occupied the position of agent and train
dispatcher for the Minneapolis & Omaha.
After a few years ho engaged In the bard-
ware and lumber business at Auburn. Being
appointed United States gaugcr under the
Harrison administration bo returned to
Omaha and lived In this city thereafter. He
accepted the position of bailiff largely on
account of falling health , which compelled
htm to seek some employment lets active
than his previous one. Ho is spoken of by
lifelong friends as a man of rather retiring
disposition , preferring a quiet homo llfo
and making but few now friends though
cllaglng to those once made through life.
His convictions were strong , In speaking
with his una&Aumlng , hut high and forceful
character.-

Mr.
.

. Wlllardwas about 53 years of age.
His and one daughter wirvho him.-

He
.

was a veteran of the civil war and a
member of the Masonic order.

1. AViiU Mu'rldnn.O-
OALALLA

.

, Neb , , July 10. ( Specfal )

J. Wake Sheridan , ex-county cleik and clerk
o ! the district court of Keith county , died
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon and was buried
jceterday. Services wme held at the Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church. Ho had returned
to this county some two mouths ago from
California , where he moved with hie family
In 1807. His father and mother came from
California to attend the funeral.

Wclicr.-
OOALALLA

.

, Neb. , July 10 , ( Special )

Margaret , the 4-year-old daughter of a
loading hardware merchant , H. M. Weber ,

died of typhoid and was buried jcs-
tcrday

-

nt 2 p. m. , the services being held
at the Catholic church.

Urn , i.l l'rnn > .

ONAWA , la. , July 10. ( Special , ) Mrs ,

Kd I'cnny. wlfo of a prominent young farmer
of Lincoln township , who was BO badly
burned July 1 , died this forenoon ,

Coiinul ill > < MT 1 orU ,

YORK , July 10. Charles Mall , for
the last thirty-Hit year 3 Belgian consul In-

Kew York , died today-

.Vi'ternn

.

Acliir.
LONDON , July 10 , Henry Loralnc , a

veteran actor , who toured the United States
many years ago , is dead-

.Blotchei

.

, blackheads , red ! rough , and oily
kin , rod , rough hands with shapeteis nalli ,

dry , thin , and filling hair , find iluipla baby
lashes prevented by CUTIOUKA SOAP , threaten
of ikin purifying and bcautiOing noapi , as
well as purest and sweeten fur toilet , bath ,

and nurier>'i because the only preienthe of
inflammation and clogging of the roKm , the
cauta of most minor affections of the iklo ,

calp , and hair. '

QNJTHE MIDWAY ,

% v c - j s'v THE. . .

I The Cream of the Midway s-
Tl

> *
> c Art 1'cature of the

f-CYCLORAMA-- ! Exposition. . . .

West Midway.f THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE i& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Don't Al tllc W(1tfr Carnlval
THE-

DARKNESS
Fail I The ciimpon hlRli bridge

AND DAWN ; I _ "c ' .l"lll"| r will perform I'lOtlirU-
10

-
oCOllM| fr"t of divine fruui-

.tower. M font high on tinIt ! | Wct Midway.Heaven and Hell-

.m

.

* OLD PLANTATION !
Tltc Exposition Fun Factory. 1-

HOBSOW

THE NEW. . .
Hhow
Only Oriental

on
.Mid-

way.WARACRAPH

.

Sinking the .Mcrrimac ,

THE MOORISH PALACE
- AN-

DCREAT
-

<j
PASSION PLAY. ,

The Thu pri'iitmt mnrvi'l of
tin K ' . Tliouianilsof pro-

Phantom pin 1m vo trlftl tORolllil
STRANGE MYSTERY

Swing. . . . A ni'TliunU'.il "iMeiiilllc ln-

M'litlim
-

w The Hattlc of Manila. nnd mnusuinoiit
West iittnirltan.Voll woith
Midway. li-

yWorld's (jjongress of'geauty GRIFFITH'S' lOconts
round

for
trips..-

qon

two
.

Forty floautlful Women from all
Parts of tha World.

The Feature of the Entire Midway
WEST MIDWAY. Bombardment of RAILWAY

Manila InUrcatTunnnl

and

IB ov WKKT simww.
WEST MIDWAY The Coolant niul Moat Amnntni-

rIlnceAdmission lOc , on tlti * lx ] < ltlon C run mil.

ROYAL ENGLISH ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
West Midway. With his usual service.-

ON

.
Admission lOc.

THIS MIDWAY.

NAIADS INTH-
EFOUftJTAIN

Society's Resort

AND
The Cuban Village

CREEK MYSTERY. The oducatlon.il feature of the Midway
depicting life In Cuba nnd theEast Midway. Admission inc. Island of Porto Rico.

PRE-

E25c

The CBAW-
TSEESAW.

See the Great Sea Fight
T < J y Admiral l > ewcy.

The grandest spectacular display. present d to the public
KMI ll T. CU.M.MI.VS , MKr.

Finest Panoramic View o! Telephone 2010 Exposition Groundsto SAW tlio Kutlre
Grounds.

Exposi-
tion

¬ for reserved scats and boxes.

jX.SaWiJ >4- | FIRST GRIEF o-

DEATH
the time1)

Answer Jiecaime ucineneurst and OF ABEL
potato salud sell far 15c. TO.IKTTI'S M'lU.IMi : AMI-

WOMMCItKlI. .Schlitz Pavilion. . Appeals to every
, .M.lM'UnWUIIK.

DON'T TAIL
rttlTZ MUEM.KH , 1rop. Individual TO SCU IT.

HI TROCADERO-
W. . W. COLI3 , - - - Lessee and Manager-

.Vaudeville's

.

Greatest Society Achievement
The Original

OIIICAOO > Y'.S uLAiiTiyrn : .

First appealance on any vaudeville stage.
First appearance on any vaudeville stage

Zazelle nnd Veinon. coniidy horizontal bar
exponents. The California team , Belmont
and Doherty. dancing eccentrics , late of-
Illce's H92 Co. Josephine Ilervcy , Amer-
ica's

¬

greatest lady Hltd * trombone soloist
IMckert Children. Lllllo and Grace nnd HaJi-
yBlanrhf , the loungest dancer on the Amer-
ican

¬

stftge. Carl CHarle , tlio king of all
equilibrists. Harris mid Walls , world's
greatest life motion plctur s> and Illustrated
SOURS The Troradojo OlrillepRO Orchestia-
Refrfflimenlx. . Matinees , Tliiiisduy , Satui-

uy
-

<! anil Sunday. I'r'.css 23c , 3" p and We.
Free garden concerts nftct each p'rfoim-

ance.BO YD' © '".
TU.MIJIIT A nil All ThlH AVocK ,

WOODWARD STOCK CO.

. .THE WIFE. .
Special production. Magnificent cast All

new fieenery. Heat company nv'r been In-

Oinalm. . Our old prices , of which we are
the otlgumtorti.JMi UOr S.iL .

Matinees Sunday , Wednesday and Satur-
day.

¬

.

RIVER EXCURSION.hT-
KAMim

.
.IACOII HM II'I'MA.V.

Leaves (Tally foot of DoiiglnH Bliecl , ul 2-

nnd 8 P , m Returns nt 5 imd 10 p , m.
3 p , in. trip cues to Florence , thlity mln-

utca
-

to water wotkn
.MlJsJfM > nXNC'I.Vi-

.Fnrc
.

, -iC* | ( 'Midi-oil llllilrr 1- , lOc-
.'I'lionc

.
, IIKtH.

Art Institute
Drawing ,

Painting and usbon-

C.e"i.ri* ? Decorative Work. . ,
AndHorlMml3l3 Doual -

1IOTUI.S ,

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Stu.Oiunliu.A-

HUIUOAf
.

- AND ISUIIOI'BAN-
CENTItALLV LOCATED.-

a.
.

. 1C , UAHKifiL

CLUB MEN
nd men careful about dress1 are our custo-

mers.
¬

. Tbe more careful , the better we like
to serve thorn. AVe make to order the hl h-

it
-

of iifgh'Krado shine for dress , business ,
golf end general outing wear ,

but we call special attention to our
FANCY SHIRTINGS-

of madras , zephyrs , Krench corded linens
and line cnnibrlca , Knowing thr variety la
10 ( RIKA end the patterns eo exqulnlte that
you wltl llnd what piemen jour ftuicy and
which has the added merit of belnu uncom-
mon

¬

1'rloe , cuff * attached , J3 to ft each.-
We

.

tend out samplfH of rica and elf-
mebiurlns

-
blank to out of town customers ,

We guarantee to fit.
LINCOLN MARTLETI ; Co. ,

Shirt Makers ,

46 Jarkeon Boulevard , Chicago

THE WORL-
D'SGREATEST

PALMIST

V

Dr. Carl Louis Perin
Down Town Houis from 9 to 12 a. m. , only

at tb-

oMURRAY HOTEL
Parlor Floor.-

In
.

the aftuinoon und evenin-
g.At

.

the Exposition
Temple of Palmistry

From 1 ( o 10 p , in
Fees for Heading f 1 00 and up.

#&# * < & $#
A Doctor S-

er a Lawyer j
&

Can now eecuro an offlcg on

the third floor ot

| The Bee

I Building

OjL at a very reaionabla rent.-

3T
.

There ii an ofllco vacant now

* oil that floor. It can bo di-

3T
-

vlded by a partition , to make
. * waiting room and a consults.

JT tloo room. This faces Seve-

nS

-

tcenth street and opens on thi 3?
broaa corridor. The rent t 5
only | 15. y-

I R. C. Peters S Co , , S
Rental Agents ,

GROUND FLOOR ,

.


